
Kidney Stones Nursing Care Plan

Patient information

Name: Age:

Gender:  Male  Female  Other:

Medical record number: Date:

Medical history

Relevant medical history:

Current medications:

I. Assessment

Symptoms documentation

Primary symptoms:

Duration of symptoms:

Severity of symptoms:

Physical examination

Bladder distention:

Lower abdominal discomfort:

Pelvic examination:

Diagnostic testing

Urinalysis results:

Bladder scan:

Urodynamic test results:



II. Nursing diagnosis

Primary diagnosis

Secondary diagnosis

Acute pain:

Risk for infection:

III. Planning

Short-term goals:

Long-term goals:

IV. Interventions

Pain management:

Hydration therapy:



Dietary management:

Medication administration:

V. Evaluation

Monitor and document:

Adjust care plan:

Follow-up:

VI. Documentation and communication


	Name:  John Doe
	Age: 45
	Medical record number: 123456
	Relevant medical historyRow1: History of recurrent kidney stones, hypertension
	Current medicationsRow1: Hydrochlorothiazide, tamsulosin
	Primary symptoms: Severe flank pain, hematuria
	Duration of symptoms: 3 days
	Severity of symptoms: 8/10 on the pain scale
	Bladder distention: None observed
	Lower abdominal discomfort: Mild tenderness on palpation
	Pelvic examination: Not applicable
	Urinalysis results: Presence of blood and crystals
	Bladder scan: Normal bladder function without residue
	Urodynamic test results: Within normal limits
	Primary diagnosisRow1: Acute pain related to the presence of kidney stones
	Acute pain: 
	Risk for infection: related to urinary stasis and potential need for invasive procedures
	Shortterm goalsRow1: Patient will report pain reduction to 3/10 within 48 hours

Patient will demonstrate understanding of management strategies by end of the first day of admission
	Longterm goalsRow1: Patient will remain free of kidney stones with lifestyle and dietary changes over the next 6 months
	Pain managementRow1: Administer prescribed analgesics such as ibuprofen and acetaminophen as per pain management protocol
	Hydration therapyRow1: Encourage intake of at least 2.5 liters of water daily to facilitate stone passage
	Dietary managementRow1: Educate patient on a low-sodium, low-oxalate diet and increase dietary calcium intake
	Medication administrationRow1: Educate patient on a low-sodium, low-oxalate diet and increase dietary calcium intake
	Monitor and documentRow1: Regularly assess pain levels and adjust pain management as needed

Monitor fluid intake and urine output to ensure adequate hydration
	Adjust care planRow1: Modify interventions based on effectiveness and patient feedback
	FollowupRow1: Schedule follow-up appointment with urologist 2 weeks post-discharge
	VI Documentation and communicationRow1: Maintain detailed notes on patient progress and any changes made to the care plan

Communicate updates and concerns with the interdisciplinary team including the urologist, dietitian, and primary care physician
	Date: May 11, 2024
	Gender: 
	Group1: Male


